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rica and mankind?at the mofl ftupendoui /abrtfc of
human invention?as the politieal magnum bsnum ;

matured by time upon the tree of liberty.
What then arc truly the political functionaries

under the Britilh constitution. They are,
I. A king holding, hereditarily, the monarchi-

cal third of the compound, we hare mentioned.
11. A house of lordly holdingone of those thirds

of the compound, which we hare called ariftocra-
tical.

111. A house of commons, at it is conflituti-
onally denominated, which is completely indepen-
dent of thepeople, in a clear and efficient majority,
and is truly an aristocracy of gentry, and of the
clients of the lords, holding its powers on th»
foundation of landed estates, which dcfcend as he-
reditarily to a liugle person, as the estates of the
lords, or as the crown irfelf. There are feme ot-
cafiooal exceptions, when great and wealthy pur-
chasers, (till clearly of the ariftocratical quality,
buy tu'ith coin the feejimpli of a decayed borough,
together with the appurtenant feat in the house of (
commons, or purchase, at the ele&ion-markets, s
the votes which are for sale. To such a number t
do this kind of members amount, that the largest J
house of commons which had ever assembled, before j a
the American war, was returned from places, the ii
majorities of whose whole number of electors were
no moie than five thousand feyen hundred and
twenty-three, in a kingdom with about eleven mil-
lions and an half of inhabitants. If t:.e whole of a
the voters in those places (both the majority and
minority) were eleven thousand five hundred per-sons, they wpuld only be about the two-hundredth

f|
part of the adult males. For a nation of eleven .

millions and fin half persons, contains about two
millions three hundred thousand males of lawful
age. After this review, which is believed to be
neither materially incorrect nor uncandid, we may \
fafely affirm, that the house of commons is a true mand absolute aristocracy, principally of hereditary
wealth, and partly of pecuniary riches. The arjf-
tccratic influence of many rich and powerful fami-
lies, commands the feats fur foroe entire counti®, I

-|'rams dirrdrs BThffrj. It refultstinanfweralil}', as we
' humbly conceive, that rhe British ihoufe cf com-

mons are not the representatives of the people ;
that its powers are wielded by persons who have no
eleftivc relation to 199.200th parts of the freemen
of Britain, but an interest as ariftocratical ami as * '
pppofite, as that of the lords. Is then "ihecon-ftitution of England," truly " a republic?' 7 Is it ( ' e
preferable to our's ? It that constitution, which is

f hereditary in two branches, and a flufiuating arif- 7 n
toctacy in the third, likeow's, which is teprefen- lm

taiive and elefivve thtoughout? If it has preserved tw
libertybetter than the dtfpotifm6 of the European l '"

continent, are we prepared to abandon for it our cul
federal constitution ? It is to us the most astonish-ing of all fadb, that becaofe the British and Ame-
ricans have made three divisions of power, we
should be coafidered has having governments of Tothree £>rders, like,*the king, the noble, and un-noblei aristocracies, which have obtained from the
unrepr.-rented people, the whole government of '
Britain. As well might we represent a pedestal, girtretting upon three iron columns, as similar tq one nndsupported by three non electricpillars. The whole exil

dfjgulg. nn thjg magical influence «f il.e ouj.monosyllable THREE. In reason, they are op- bert'fO"- '

rwihut the fcqnel of the fame 34th letter of Mr. c*<Adams remains to be reviewed, and well deserves thethe serious confideiation'of the Elefiors. Wa
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Benjamin and Jacob Johnson, bit!
_

No. 147, -Market-ilrect, roll sHave rectived by the last arrivals from Liverpool and 1Hull,
A -very gemralofrlment nf DRY GOODS, ?

Well fuitcd to the approaching season, which they will e
fell on the leweft terms by the piece or pai kare.

Oflaber 14. taw4w

Just Imported,Ift the fchoOuer Lucy, Capt. Prows, from Madeira,
and to he fold by

ELLISTON & JOHNPEROT,
?. Best .London particular Madeira Wine,

. Three years old, piIn pipes, hogsheads, and quarter caflcs, fit for im- ,mediate vfe.?Thev have also for sale, .

A few bags of Juniper Berries. '7 !
w*,4w :

- gaiis
£jr Any of the InhabitantsOf this City, who raoy be disposed to accommodate

'

Gentlemen with BOAiiD and LODGING for a few Were
months, will please to fend their names and pijfces of rl,ote
abode to the lubferiber at Gonjrrefs-Hill?who also ir, g.wilhes to hear "of a well turnifhed PARLOUR anri an ea

' TWO GOOD BED-ROOMS, with L" d 'for l Whesmall Famdy. THOS. CLAXTON.rhiizdelphia, November 12.

Washington' Lottery. 2°"'The 36th and 37th days" drawingof the Wafhinoton
1

' V' ".'.received at the office NO. 234, Mar- ~ .ket-ftxeet, where tickets may be examined. Harn
N. B. Information given wlicre ticktu in all the other Hon,lotteries may be procured. otiier- pN»vemhur 10, 1796. d

Imported la tU lau
rVejt" airs iHolland Gi,n, iv, pip es Do

Choice St. Croix Sugar and KuniMartinique Moiafos, ir, hogiheadsChoice.old Lilbon Wine, in n. i»c _?j

London Particular & London Market Maddra 'Wme' De(
Ml"r P £T"' j

!f plpes "nd c.a S
'

wit w.
S ajliS:rjwK"'ves,'iu cast,Mill bawls and frols-cu Saws, in bo.xes

, r , ?

0" hand, .

?

kM-'-

For Sale by Ne «

oacE,, ?
V C,.

dawci&thiin

hnum ; PHILADELPHIA,
tonaries WEDNZSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 16, 1796.
?narchi- OFFICIAL.
>ned. Return of Votes fiom Huntingdon County,
e thirds Federal, 314iftocra- Anti,

'

21

iftituti- Majority for the Federal Ticket, 293idepen
3jority, State of votes in Loudoun diftriA, Virgim'a, for an
of the Elector of Prcfident and Vic? PreCdect.
Bti th* Powell, 450 in Loudoun,

Ruffell.j'S 8
.

° r the in tauqwier.
ne ot- W
* P 1""- 208 majority for Powell.
uality, _

rough, By returns of the votes in those diffrifts of Mas
>use of fachufett's repreprtfented by Dwight Foster, ,
irkets, and Samuel Ltman, Esquires, it appears that j
umber those gentlemen are re-elected by large majorities,
largest Joseph Allen, Esq. is chosen Elector of Prelidsnt
before I and Vice Prefidcnt in the Worcester Diftrift. He ts, the is a firm Federaliit. v
s were ?

d and Elcdtri for Kbode-IJland.
n mil- Arthur Fenner, Samuel Pottci, Wm. Green, 1

ole of George Champlin.
y and ?

I er 8re'dth Le Citoyen, P. A. Adet previent fes .
leven f"5 ' P 3l' ordre <lu >irt,<aoire-E*ft ' l,t' f \u25a0' a ail "
twc

jouid'hui notilie a M. Le Secretaire d'Etat la fuf- 1-
awful P'"'' oo es fonftiuns de Mimllre Plenipotentiairede
° 9 j)t ' a Republique Fransaife, pres les Etats Unisd.'A-
tna

nier;iue > et qu'en consequence de la dite fufpenfi-
t true

° n ' "' S l^' vent a p art de ce jout addreffcr leurs de-
litarv man<jes ou rec 'am,t,on 'qll'Conful General, ou
| aux Consuls psrticuliers de la Republiquc.
fatni- 'e z5 Brumaire, l'an seme
n( j? de la Republique une et in-
j, wc divisible (le ij Novetnbci, 1796, V. S.)

P. A. ADET.
?pie ; Remarks of the Aurora.
ve no tllc ""'ification signed P. A. Adet in this
smen s P aP tr, it appears, that the Miniifer of the
uJ as 1 re"ch Republic has, by order of his government,
con- bis miiiifterial funftinns here. Mi. A-
Is it (' el f nofc communicating this determination has
ch is ten handed to 113 for publication. lis length pre-
arjf. *ent| its immediatepublication ; but to fatfsfy the
;fen .

,rnP af iencc of the public'we (hall give in a d*y or
rved two a "<etc h of its contents. The diiratisfadlwu of
pean l 'le Fiench government at the coudwft of our r^e-
our cut ' ve towards them is the ground of the maafure.

Fm the Gazette ot thi Unitid States.we
sos To the Free and Independent Citizens of Attic-un - lies.
the Pel!civ-1.'ilizens, j
of THE approaching eleaion for your Chief Ma-
' g ll » r « tr . is the fsrsY which has been a couhjed oreone under your present constitution? indeed, li..ce your

, e exiitenre as an independent ration. How caref?l
Hie ouj.hr you preserve its purity. Remem-op- ber the numerous instances i.i history ?f the inter,re

rgice of foreign powers, ,n all countries where then '
. <vh,e f elective. It is well known tha;
\u25a0vei the tLmprefs of Ruflia always marched an army trW arlaw, previous to tie eledtion of a Ring, of Poland ; & fh_e generallyfycceeded in 'choofiug a Ivinc
__ for the fnbjugated Poles.

? thiag ,,ke As.Mttrfk a-ttmpt
in the United States, at this critical period, let itroule your just indignation.

lnd ,he ioice of a Pre of the "United
far,l"" a"y ACT ° f 8

»ai 'a,ewc 'l t0 s'our liberties and independence.
nationaLjPßJ&E^

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.ra >
? i,

BOSTON, November 9.
e> Federal Election. 1

m .

- O" bft, the:dr- zin, of t(i .

s commo?. iswealth exercised their tight <rf fovereigoty ft denut-J fourteen men to represent them in the congress '\u25a0of the United States j and sixteen to be their or-
__

gaus <h the ejeflion of the President of the UnionJ wo tickets were tn nomination in this town, ??d
ite

"'e f "ch- their usual industry E,
,w werefor many days bgfy ,n theirendeavors i 0 on!' blan!
of mote the men of their choice.?On Sunday even 3179so mg, two Caucuses met, &on the e ß fuin,T ,v'r?i,? ~~

> Wl"^heooSaTfr\obfe, 'Ved :Ua Wlien the poll closed, the votes were A] 2FIRST MIDDLE DISTRICT.
_ ?

Fo * SLtCTOR.
'

P'PCS

Hon. I homas Dawes 0
rt "

His excellency Samuel Adamsr" H .r ? J[0R RIp RSSENTATIVE. 9 ' >

Harnfon G. Otis, Esq.
;r Hon. James Bowdoir, EfqRoxbury? Mr. Dawes 9 \

Mr. Adams t
Mr. Oris 77 {

Mr. Bowdoin A
Dorchester?Mr. Adams {

Mr. Dawet ,9
Mr. Otis 3

6 rv JI BowdoiriDedham.?Mr. A/laius 7 ° No .Mr. DawesMr. Oti4 tl 3 r
Mr. Bowdoir, >3 11011

Wefton,? -Mr. Adams 62
S MIMr. Dawes cut, HMr. Otis 3 and ot

Mr. iJowdoin 65 Hin se'
Brooklyn? Mr. Dawes 0 s?"

Mr. Adams \u25a0 »
2 3

Mr. Otis IO Iqw p
Mr. Bowdoin 20 Needle

Newton.? Mr. Davvc '+ Hooks
Mr. Adams « 71 '

.

-

c! 1 Hndf,
I Air. Lowdoia &c

5 04le

SSS'r \u25a0 'SECOND MIDDLE DISTRICT. ?

Charlcfton and Cambridge, a majority for the
hon. Mr. Varnum, as representative, and Mr. Ger-

-1794. ry. aselsftorr Watertown majority for Varnum;
unanimous for g-en. Brooks.

THIHD MIDDLE DISTRICT.ntr* Salem, hon. John ,hon. Mr. Hcjlten
11. as elector.?Hon. Samuel Sewall 93 ; Loami
Baldwin zi, reprefer.tative.

Marblehead, Mr. Sewall, 91, S8 reprefenfative. |Mr. Norris 49, Mr. Holton 24, Mr, Hall 16, as
elrftor. i

for an Beverly, Mr. Sewall 30, Mr. Baldwin 33, as
reprefrntative.?Mr. Brown jj, Mr. Holton 41,
for eleflnr.

Lynn, Mr. Norris 56, as elector; Mr. Sewall 67, '
at 1 eprefcntative.

Mtdford, Mr. Hall 41, as ele&or ; Mr. Sejwall
40, as leprefentative.

- In the fccond Southern diftrift,
The hon. Mr. Read, is votedfor as reprefenta- Jster, t [TCj an(j t^e j\fefjfrs- Seaver, Robins, and

.
,'at Beals, as ele£tors. 0

l 'le Southern diltrift,
He

'>° n r ' !Caton > 28 re prcfentative, gn?
the hon. George Leonard, as reprefcntative, arevoted for. '1

C?" VVe cannot vouch for the intire accuracy of yC
Sreen, preceding numbers ; they are not far from the jtruth.

In the firfl diftri£l, Col. Dawes, and Mr. Otis, i ?

are certainly ele£led,\ j

a an- - , 1 a s
a fuf- List of Prizes and Blanks in the
irede Wajhington Lottery, No. 11.d, A \u25a0

_

jenfi 36th Days Drawing-, Nov. 5,
rs de- y*. D&. tit. piU. Ivi. DM. Nq. Del,
1, ou & 10 11062 21591 35392 ze

111 l8 7 22584, 10 91J xo
feme 6 W- 10 36660466 10 4SB 64a 10 7.701 tiSli 10 7JJ MJ 10 . 786&?) 74J 12056 10 23766 37357r. 9XO 084 10 804 I 0 7064 loSi 10 530 10 35704 97i
this 'I® ' 567 8 33 38OJJ
?l. 4 °

J 10 7C 5 971 39145 10lne 779 10 13084 10 26128 10 12?tent, I 0 J0; aM IQ
» I 0 L ;

A- 3iio 8a x 4 .,, 7 ;ihas 5* 1 14491 849 10 41453pre- '9 s°° 905 42615 Ar
the 4P?. i4l 10 2 7058 43172
or «7» 827 298

f >*5* 936 28245 463 1my *«* J52 7 0 263 44396 20 ?

5* e"
_

32,1 498 291 10 5^6ure. }0g xo 624 - 6-9 627844 10 16675 , 786 01 648 10
964 771 793 667 , 16451 876 iylid ?00 by

7022 i7 ir3 . 30296 45129me- *"i 567 31168 i; 8 of i
631 32043 -? 2 T J.10 946 10 26s 361 ilrll

Vfa. 10 x8 <*8 10 ? 46416 10 £
3/4 470. 416 -g 6\u2666!*?, 531 10 655 4m »our .594 10 949 . 33XI g Ieful ~m 19 982 390 ,g' *

cm. 797 lo 19*55 664 too
rfe 30 J°6fi 95 6 49412
ICli

10 °45. 852 1.0 ,34498 5-3 1
ha; ali s3 502 thci
t

9 i 4c6 6t3 10 Con
' 37th Days Drawing, Nov. 7. par,

- o A». Del,. A'». Ar », IW>. Ar
«. x> >

J 4194 28555 10
'» 3® 3<>7 29-74 10 g lt

PT *' "° 3 30408 10 41T47 xo T
? 924 10 621 jrin I 0 !- s exct

.929 15133 10 JC B
. 208 io ftre,

, -5 -;:0 9iß i" 61S rb j6O 10 '"'P
\u25a0eC '56l 16078 10 723 7 Vg char

8/5. 10 . 9 5 9 731 xo 9 c6 wh!
77i39 32222 10 969 10537 X36c 4 i86 . i0 N

10 3.314 j ?7- %\u25a0
8450 X00 46 249 10 4400786 2 20830 269 c/ 2 I 0 ?9536 2X617 io 288 Qi olOlt IO tot 835 IO 45404 10 By ''\u25a09 803 34014 10 Q,70957 10 22282 2 g3 IQ

9 ?
/

111 167I67 321 48069 r7.0 10 69a 10 i43 L
m. 12x41 JO 23398 715 xo

«

,t- 159 24292 35390 I. T:
;fs 3 25164 7 3 3 ? so;

454 10 27686 36633 |3I XO w.
n. 995 39765 xo 49x98 xo n

,

F,
?d 79:1 1 4°249 890 ?

Ew-ors-in the 34jh days drawing-infteadof 22180 BI- e-
u- 3 pnZe of 10 dollars? and forn _

3 ,95 bhnk, read 31795 a prize of' 10 dollars th'
1or ! :??? f<"

1" To 1") 1j

Apply to ?

rm 7
George Meade.

I* bo has forfaley
'

ro| r
Carrie soap A cRtd Liiboa Wine near (

A few pi RCS 0f bin 0 f w 'na for 4
A tew barrels oil rifli meJ's beef ' NoAnd a few barrels of Uiip bread.Won 4-

? LL. ..

Imported in the lats arrivals, ?£$
.. jnd to be Sold 6-,

JACOB PARKE, Jg
No. 49, North fide'of Philadelphia, !n ' 1:a

A GENER.IL ASSOkTMSNT OF >Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c. S
c-or,- ?

and* dther Pla"«- Chisels,

A »A",
r>

«- n '»es and Forks; Ridinir Whin* ? 70 acrewty « d
BHtr" K

C
iV,

K
; R"or 6 ; «

Hooks; b.rf. C»bi^^u«Tsi reSl
BSl7sSBr das, ; plated and tin'd Bridle B», «.\u25a0

! h . CCt otbtrfr*41. Nails; Girth -'wo
&c &c.

on g<:ry' Cutlery, Sadlery," Brass WaJ«, VZIl Oifteber 24. I Notes imwf6w PhiU

nr the
_ (Jfr.

GAZETTE OF THE UXtTF.D STATES MARINE LIST.

rnum; \u25a0 \u25a0PHILADELPHIA, November 16.

fcjlten
_

ARRIVED. fays
l.oam i Ship Tohn, Caflells, / Borto* 1 >

Brig Lillv, Brown, Porto- Rico 2*
stive. ' wo Sifters, Bowers, Anx Cayes 40

:6, as Mary, Lucas, Baltimore j7
Schr. Little John, Kemp, St. Thomas z5

;j, as Lvdia, Jenkins, Butltw ®

n 31, Ranger, Glover, (Jape-Francois 25
Morning Star, Waters, do. 2 2

II 6yt Sloop Molly, Brewfter, Chailefton lS

C3* The Officers of the Militia ofPhiladelphia,
\ as citizens, are requeued to attend the funeral of the

enta-
'atc Major Rowland Parry, from his late dwel-

and ''nK"' lou k> '» Chcfnut, near Second Ureet, at three
o'clock this afternoon. ?

Nov. 16.
an? immigrant Society.

, are An adjourned meeting o the Philadelphia Society fur
the information and atTiltance of persons emigrating from

r foreign countries, v ill be ht%) at the College in Fonrth-
' | Street, at 7 o clock thie e'vening.
11 e i 'John Browne, Sec'ry.| Nov. 16.

J J
Jus, I ?

Jujl Imported jrom London iff Liverpool,
?? IiARTHKN VVarf, in cratts and hogfheadt, well

afTortedthe Wine Bottles in hampers
Window Glass of *li fi?es 1

Two cases of stationary
One chest of yello\y Jefuiis Bark

' , Two cases of Roll Acnotta
A fm:.ll consignment of Rofc Blankets,Flannels, Bai-

zes, Broad cl»ths, Coatings, Plains, &c.
10 Paints of various colors

Balket fait in hogsheads.
AIf0 on hand,

Madeira wine, very old, in pipes, hoglhcads and
quarter calks

Holland gin in pipes, firft quality
Anchors of ditferent liies

i 0 A fen' trunks of ladies French flioes aflorteii
Silk nankeen, &c. ,

10 L'kewife an afiurtment of Dutcji goods, consisting of
Ofnaberj-s, ticklenbergs,bed-tick, stripes, cnecks
Morlaix linen,plattiias, ravens duck, Uritannias, &c*

And for sale by the package only, by
10 Thomas & JohnKeiland, "

Walniit-ftrref wharf.Nov- 15. . eodtf
20 * ?

?

A Delay
~0 In the Drawing of the Canal Lottery,

In Walhington city, has been unavoidably' occahoijedUy the unfortfeen intervention of Mr. BJodget's Lottery?but as the major pait ef the tickets are now disposedis to inform the public that the drawing gfkhe Ca-nal Lottery Will certainly commence without fail, on theiirft Monday in January 1797, and those holding tickets
10

aje jlercb y requeiled to fend a ilatement of those fold, andthose on hand. 1

NOTLY YOUNG,
danill Carroll, of .Duddiwton,
GEORGE WALKiR,
THOMA3 LAW,
JAMES BARRY,
W. M. DUNCANSON.The Printers who gave our advertisements a place intheir liewfpapers, are rcq-aefted to give tilts utftice admif-lion, as the rcma.uing tickets are cxpefted to be soon abov.par, and we wiSi adventurers to be timely informed

?° { '- N » V "? iH6w.
Walhington Lottery. ?

J 0 Tickets, warranted undrawn, may be purchased orexchanged for prizes, at the Office, No. 147, Ghcfnut-
-10 t;rect

> where a corrtc3 Numerical Book is kept for publie
IQ mipe&ien. Also Canal Lottery Tickets for sale or ex-changed[for prizes di awn in the Walhington Lottery, of

>

a rctur,lS apc received.
10 xT

* Business of a Broker carried on as uiual.10 November 10.. J0- A SHARE in the NBW THiATRE to be foldon r«afonable terms.

PROPOSALS^
10 By WILLIAM COBBKTT, oppositeCbtid Church, Phi-ladelphia, for publifhmg by fublcription,

ADAMS'S
Defence of the American Conflitutions.ro CONDITIONS: *

L The work lhall be printed on Engl,lh wove-paper,page;
to for page, from the beft,London Edit.on ;of course itwill be comprizedin thrfee large odavo volumes.
10

11 Fort ff three volumes, bound in boards, the pricc tosubscribers is to be only four dollars,and to non-fubferi-bers, nve dollars and a half.
111. rke fubfcripeion shall remain open for ;en days, and,r it an encouraging number of subscribers are obtained inthat time, the publilhcr engages to have the work readyfor delivery m ftc weeks from the present date.Ijth November, 1796.N 'i B '

"rets 'cen by the principal bookfel-
it

lers of Philadidphia aud New York
0

* 'je ful -leribers to the History of Jacobinism areref-
P

,
y '"formed, that it will be ready for deliverv. early next week. y

- Nov- l - 5^To Lett,
From this day, to the twenty-cighth of April t7cX7A commodious houfc in SflXitfl Second-ftr e,t No ~ ,near George Hunters, apo'hecary, well calclated'citherfor .i lodging houfc, a (lore or a ihop.

Nov. 16. va|. v v

? IL_ ,

BARTER. i
For &lf ,ag,00d ltro"s Msfcfhip, hue-135obarrels,nearly new, well,found

Ca" be P ut ta kl at J f">»« expencePayment wilt be re.vi.-'?? in orIndia goods, or if more agreeable to i
? months credit would be given on approvednotes, tor further particulars enquire at No. 8 ?!nthWater-street, or No., 9 North Third-llreetNovember 16. .

FOR 6" A~LTE. :?

A PLANTATION,
A BOUT 12 this City, situate in Ahing.

7O cI,,
" TrV

«
P ,' r° ntgOm

m
ery ColJnty > containifR7 acres, a new (tone house, two Jlories high, . rooms o? iHoor hre place, in each, a ttone kitchen and (tone frrin^hou'e, over on excellent fprihg of water a bjrn flihlH-ds barrack,, fc. A V££tsother fruit, about 12 acres of .good meadow well wateiedand wood fufficient for fire,and fencme the place p, tTr-C

'

tbC lft ° f Ap ' i,n"t - Property in this u i,'ywill be taken inexchange, or MORRIS and NiCHOLSO\iN
p

e
K-|

m/iTe"i- En<*uireal No - 37, Arch-StrecuPhiladelphia,September 13, 1796, tlf tl


